
Heroes of Last World Series 
May Warm Bench This Year 

By SID MERCER. 
EW YORK. Oct. 8. 
—World ■ e r 1 e b 
fame Is Indeed 
fleeting. Some of 
the heroes of yes- 
ter-year maintain 
privileges; others 
do not figure 
prominently In 
the advance no- 

tices in the third 
encounter be- 
tween the Giants 
and the Yankees. 

One year ago 
Joe Bush and Bob 
Shawkey, rated 
first and third. 

'respectively, among American league 

pitchers in games won and lost, car- 

ried the burden of halting the open- 

ing attack* of the Giants. 

They were the Yankee aces in a 

hard fight for the American league 
pennant. Bush pitched the first and 

fifth games of the world series, los- 

ing the opener, 3 to 2, and the final, 
5 to 3. Shawkey appeared in only- 
one game—the second—which ended 

(1n a tie.__. 

I 
Neither of these boxmen figure to 

■tart the aeries for the Yankees this 
week. Bush possibly may draw the 

assignment if the day is cloudy, but 

Shawkey seems to be cast for the 
role of a reservist. 

Neither Shawkey nor Bush has dis- 

played his 1922 steadiness this sea- 

son and for that reason the burden 
of pitching the Yankees to vlqtory 
seem to rest upon Jones, Hoyt and 
Pennock. 

Manager Huggins now ranks Sam 
Jones as his most dependable right- 
hander. He finished the regular sea- 

son in form that almost assures him 
the responsibility of facing the Giants 
next Wednesday at the Yankee sta- 

dium. 
The tragic figure is Carl Mays, a 

great pitcher and a league leader in 

1921. This year he has been a bench 
warmer. He does not enter into 

worl< series calculations at all—cer- 

tainly not as a game starter. 

New Torkers are strangely apathe- 
tic toward the series this year. "It’s 

the same old performance; the same 

hitters, and the same pitrhers,” they 
complain. 

New York Teams 

Swap Diamonds 
Xew York, Oct. 8— Giants and 

Yankees traded playing fields today 
for the first Intensive workouts in 

preparation for the combat for world 

baseball honors that starts Wednesday 

In the game’s greatest plant, the 

Yankee stadium. 
The use by the teams of rival parks 

| ^as agreed upon In order that the 

players could accustom themselves to 

the autumn lights and shadows in 

both places. In the Polo grounds, 
especially, the shadows cast by the 

rocky craks of Coogan’s bluff are 

wont to deceive the baseball eye, 

while in the Yankee park the tower- 

ing stands and the broad sweep of 

the field provide a contrast that 

Manager McGraw is eager for his men 

to know. 
Walter Pipp. the Yankee first base- 

man, whose injured ankle has been 

causing Miller Huggins a lot of 

anxiety, was permitted today to Join 
his teammates at practice. Huggins 
was to watch him work and decide 
whether the ankle was sufficiently 
mended to warrant starting him at 

the Initial sack in the series. Should 

Pipp be unable to play, Huggins will 

he compelled to make several changes 
In the lineup. In such an emergency 

Ruth probably would be sent to first 

and one of the utility outer gardeners 
detailed to his post. 

McGraw hasn’t any Injured men to 

worry ftbout. He is anxious, how- 

ever, that his batting crew get to 

work with their bludgeons and will 

drill his pitchers In the art of curve, 

twist, speed and control. 

Close Finishes Mark 
Grand Circuit Races 

Lexington. Ky.. Oct. 8 -Close fin- 

ishes. split heat contests and the suc- 

cess of the Murphy stable were the 

features of today's grand cireuit card. 

Mr« Y*rkes won th* Ashland and 

Merrlman, the Phoenix events, both 

driven br Murphy, but not until after 

each had lost a heat. Merrinfan made 

a break In the first heat, which went 

to Johnny Quirk, but paced the next 

two tn 2:01’i each. Mrs. Yerkes won 

the Ashland event after trotting sec- 

ond to Bogalusa. driven by Ow"" 

Candler in the opening heat, w. N. 

Reynolds, president of the Reynolds 
Tobacco company, owner of Mrs. 

Verkes, arrived in time to see his 

mare win. The 2:»5 pace was unfin- 

ished, Murphy having a heat with 

-Peter Ktawah and Henry Thomas, 

tine With Mias Marie. The opening 
v.-icc, the 2:12 trot, was comparatively 
pasv bee The Consequence. 
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Boston Clults Investigated. 
Boston, Oct. 8— District Attorney 

O’Brien of Suffolk county intimated 

today that he would take no further 

action on a petition filed by J. A. 

Collier and other Boston citizens ask- 

ing for an Investigation as to the 

teal owners of the Boston elubs of 

the National and American leagues 
and charging fraud on the public. The 

district attorney has obtained s re 

port from an Inspector as to the 

owners of record snd it Is understood 
that he does not. share the views of 

the petitioners that there has been 

fraud. 

New Record for 1 rack Set. 
Berlin. Oct. 8.—What Is claimed to 

he a new world’s running record for 

300 meters was made by Hoff, the 

Norwegian runner yesterday at the 

B. rlln Sporting club. Hoff’s lime was 

1:3 The record for the distunes Is 

1 r>"H. made by M. I>. Alvert of France 

In 1920. 

New Baseball Circuit Formed. 
Kansas City, Mb.. Oct. 8—A new 

Western association baseball league 

was formed here tnd^y. Towns In 

ihe new league were selected from 

those comprising this year’s Smith 

western league and Western aesocln 

UQBi 

World' 
iSeries! 
vStarsj 

By DAVIS J. WALSH, 

LEWIS EVERETT SCOTT 
Shortstop, New York Yankees. 

Holds all records for continuous 
service on the diamond, having taken 
part in 1,140 consecutive games since 
early in the season of 1916. He 
is known as the "iron man” of base- 
ball. 

Scott, like Schang, has seen many 
world series come and go. He was 

a member of the champion Red Sox 
of 1915, 1916 and 1918 and was shift- 
ed over to the Yankees In 1922 in 
time to cut into the annual post sea- 
son melon. 

He began playing ball as early as 

1909 with Kokomo, of the North In- 
diana league and spent the next sev- 
eral years in the Pennsylvania and 
West Virginia league, the Ohio and 
Pennsylvania, and the Central league. 
He was purchases! by the Red Sox in 
1913 and sent out on option to St. 
Paul, of the American Association, 
but returned and became a Red Sox 
regular the following season. 

Scott was born at Bluffton, Ind., 
November 19, 1892; bats and throws 
right-handed, is 5 feet 9 1-2 Inches in 
height and weighs 154 pounds. 

ELMER JOHN SMITH 
Outfield, New York Yankees. 

Elmer John la the only major 
leaguer who ever hit a home run 

with the bases filled In a world se- 

ries game. This happened at the 
Cleveland park in the 1920 series 
with the Rrooklyn Dodgers. Also ap- 
peared as pinch hitter for the Yan- 
kees in 1922 series and probably will 
get the same opportunity this year. 

After breaking in with Kalama- 
zoo of the South Michigan lengue, in 

1911 and playing part of the 19111 
sanson with Duluth of the Northern 
league, he was purchased by the 
Cleveland Indians and thereupon be- 
gan a career of travel. He went to 

Toledo, then back to Cleveland, to 

YVaterbury, to Cleveland, to Wash- 
ington and then to Cleveland once 
more. There he remained until 1922, 
when he was traded to the Red Sox 
and in midseason was shifted to the 
Yankees in the Dugan deal. 

Smith was born at Sandusky, O., 
September 21, 1892; bats left hand- 
ed, throws right. Is 5 feet 10 inches 
tall and weighs 165 pounds. 

SAMI EL POND JONES. 
Pitcher. New York Yankees. 

Called Sad Samuel because he 
isn't. One of the best right hand- 
ers in baseball and a very able citi- 
zen altogether. 

Our hero began his career with 
Zanesville, in the Interstate league, 
in 191.3, went to Portsmouth the fol- 
lowing year and was bought hy Cleve- 
land. The Indians turned him over 

to the American association for fur- 
ther reference. Samuel was brought 
back in 11>1 5 and the following season 

figured in the Speaker deal with the 
"Red Sox. 

He remained with the Sox until 
1922, when he was sent to the Yan- 
kees with Everett Scott and Joe 
Bush. 

Samuel was born in Woodsfield, O., 
July 26, 1892. lie bats and throws 
right handed. Is 6 felt 10 12 Inches 
tall and weighs 175 pounds. 

CARL VV. MAYS. 
Pitcher, New York Yankee*. 

Th* only pitcher In captivity who 
deliver* th* hall from th* region of I 
th* ln*tep. I* known a* th* "stormy 
petrel" of baseball, having once been 
the central figure In an American 
league war that ultimately reaulted 
In th# unacatlng of Ban Johnson and 
th* Inatallatlon of Judge Landis as su 

prerne head of baseball. 
The cause- of th* trouble was the 

transfer of Mays from the Had Sox 

to th# Yankees In 1919, after the 

pitcher .had been suspended by the 
Boston club. Johnson held that Maya 
waa Ineligible for auch a transfer 
and refused to ssnctlon the deal, but 

Carl went on pitching for the Yan 

kees, and ultimately Johnson went 

on about his business. 
Mays came to the Ked Sox in 1915 

and, until recent seasons, was one of 

the leading right hander# of the 

game. He broke In with Boise of 

th# West Trl State league, In 1912 
and waa with Portland, of the North- 
west league, and Providence, of the 
International lengue, before going to 

the Ked Sox 
lie is a native of Louisville, K.v 

where he was born November 1, 1*92, 
does everything right handed, deal- 

ing Included, Is 5 feet 10 12 Inches 
tall and weighs 195 pounds. 

VIRLIL RAKNKN, 
rtlcher. New York (Hants. 

Younger brother of the departed 
Jesse. Been with the learn off and 
on for two sooaons, mostly as a relief 

! pitcher, the relief sometimes being 
experienced by tiie oppoelng team. 

Known a* 2*1**, tor itaaong not clear. 

Oct. 8—Martin Burke against Bob Mar- 
tin, 18 rounds In Mew Orleans. 

Oct. 8—Bobby Garcia against Joe 
Ritchie, It round* In Mowark. 

Oct. 8—Schlalfer against Wells. 10 
rounds In Omahn. 

Oct. 11.—Harry Greh against Tommy 
Lnnghrsn, It rounds In Boston. 

Oct. II—Sailor Friedman against Pink- 
er Mitchell. 10 rounds In Milwaukee. 

Oet. 12—Jock Berstein against Rocky 
Kansas. 18 rounds In Mew York. 

Oct. 12—Johnny Wilson ngalnst Georgle 
Robinson. 12 rounde In Boston. 

Oct. It—Pete Zfvlc against Yonng Mon- 
treal. 12 rounds In Providence. 

Oct. 12—Harold Smith against Bod 
Taylor. 10 rounds In Aurora. 

A two-piece set at St. Inula permitted 
the Chicago Nationals run In sn array of 
recruits and loss a game. 

Omaha Uni Players 
Hurt in Last Game 

_ 

Injuries received Saturday tn the 
game with Tabor, will force the 
Omaha university football squad to 
go easy Jn practice during the next 
few days, as the scarcity of material 
makes its necessary that every man 

trying out for a position on the team, 
be In good condition. 

Bosendaugh, tackle and stellar per- 
former. is out lndefinetly with a 

wrenched knee; Porter, guard and a 

much needed man. Is nursing a 

Charley horse; Peterson, guard, whose 
absence will leave a yawning hole In 
the line. Is out Indefinitely with a 

broken hand, and Bell who received 
fractured akull last week in practice 

will be unajrle to return to the sqURd 
again thla aeason. 

The other members of the team 
have reported minor bruises hut they 
tfill be worked out before the next 
game. 

He stood on the bridge at midnight. 
Beneath the heaven's great dome, 

Because lie was married and the Jag 
that he parried 

Made him afraid to go home. 
A team composed of Omaha West- 

ern leaguers defeated the Millard 
club at Millard yesterday. 4 to 1. May 
pitched for Millard and Cullop for the 
Buffaloes. Hans Reis, Omaha aeere- 

tary, went in to pinch hit in the 
eighth. 

Mike McTIgue, light heavyweight 
champion, has arrived In New York 
from Columbus, Ga., where he fought 
Young Stribling. 

Johnny Kerr, Omaha shortstop, has 
been recalled by the Detroit Amer- 
icans. Kerr will report to the Tigers 
next spring. He will spend the win- 
ter at hla home In San Francisco. 
George Boehler. hurler. also has been 
recalled. He will report to the Pi- 
rates at the spring training camp. 

Rattling 8lkl lias again broken with 
hia manager. He says he will not 
carry out any of the contracts hla 
manager has made for him. 

The Kansas ( tty Blues yesterday 
won the American association pennant 
when they defeated Toledo In a dou- 
bleheader, 3 to 1, and 12 to 8. 

A new record (or high game among 
the women howlers was set Sunday 
hv Mrs. T. E. Stanton on the Omaha 
a1 leys when she howled a score of 
2«S. 

-4- 
The Florence Ramblers lost to the 

Nashville Cubs yesterday, 8 to 5. The 
Florence Merchants won from the 
Fort Crook team, 14 to 0. 

Cy in: 

"An optimist Is a fellow who 
golfs with a wrist watch on, and 

.expects it to keep perfect time.” 

The Omaha Itoe tirade school league 
starts this afternoon. 

The Phoenix, for 3:0-1 pacers, worth 
$3,000 and the Ashland for 2:11 trot- 
ters, $2,000, form a double feature on 

today’s grand circuit racing ratal at 
Lexington. The Ashland has 11 
horses entered. 

Designed to encourage a greater 
participation In football on the part of 
men who do not care to Join the var- 

sity or freshman squads snd to give 
collegians a better understanding of 
the technique of the game, a "foot- 
ball school” has been established st 
the university of Oregon. The school 
has the warm support of coaches. 

Came to the club from Rochester of 
the International league. 

The younger Barnes was bom at 
Circlevllfe, Kan.. March 5. 1897; hats 
and throws right handed, Is 5 feet. 11 
Inches tall and weighs 150 pounds. 

__ 

JArK BENTIJJY, 
Pitcher, New York Giant* 

b alleged to have co«t MK.OnO In 
regular American money and 1* 
worth It. He wni purchaaed from 
the Baltimore International*, with 
whom he edified a minor league 
public for aome yeara by the cun 

ring of hla loft hand and the power 
the International league In pitch 
Ing and slugging. Waa also used 
a* a first baseman and an outfielder 
by the Orioles, hut MrCIraw ha* con 

fined his activities to pitching and 
pinch hitting. He has done both with 
considerable success; in fart, has the 

highest hatting average In the Na 
tlonal league, although not reckoned 
the Individual leader because of the 
comparatively few games he has 

graced. \ 

Bentley Is a major league veteran, 
hnvlng been a pitcher with the Wash- 
ington Senators and Boston Red Sox 
in his salad days. lie. however, 
landed with Baltimore end etayed 
there until .lack Dunn got his price 
although It was generally recognised 
that IJrntley was a big leaguer In 

everything but environment. 
Jack was horn In Haltimor# IT 

years ago, hats and throws left 
handed, Is six feet tall and welgha 
2()0 pound*. 

Karrrs Burned to Orally 
Baltimore, Oct. R -Flva rareJtomew. 

tha pro^rty of 11 chiy Hartwell, 
war# hui iicrl to rtaath tonight lit u 

fir* a«*r U»* l>aur«l (tc* track. 

“Mamas Boy” Wins From M’Tigue 
□LTDGING by his mother, "Young" Stribllng, who apparently defeated 

Mike McTigue in eight of 10 rounds at Columbus, Ga., Thursday anil 
therefore wrested his light-heavyweight crown from him, the Macon 

(Ga.) youth comes of excellent stock. The picture shows the "big boy” in his 
mother's arms. And she is holding him with apparent ease. too. 

McTigue is still the light-heavyweight champion of the world, despite 
early reports to the contrary. Harry Ertle of Jersey City, the referee of 
the Stribllng McTigue fight, so decided three hours after a stormy session. 
Ertle claimed that he was forced to give Strlisling the verdict by the spec- 
tators and then later stood by his guns and declared the bout a draw. 

May Start Nehf 
New York, Oct. 8.—Although 

Manager McGraw of the Giants 
ha* not announced the pitcher for 
the opening game of the world 
serhp Wednesday, member* of the 
Giants say that Arthur N'ehf of 
Terre Haute will start against the 
Y’ankee*. 

Ames Player Fatally 
Injured in Gopher Game 
Ames. la., Oct. 8.—Jack Trice of 

Cleveland, O.. a sophomore in animal 
husbandry at Iowa State college and 
tackle on the forWhall eleven, died 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon In the 
Ames college hospital from Injuries 
sustained In the Minnesota game at 
Minneapolis on Saturday. Trice, a 

negro, was crushed In a play through 
his position and was laken from the 
field to the Minnesota hospital. 

Trice was brought to Ames early 
Sunday morning and Ames college 
and Ames physicians were In con- 

stant attendance. 
He was crushed In the play, and 

died from a hemmorrhage of the 

Jungs. Trice's mother was notified 
Sunday morning of her son's Illness 
hut failed to arrive at the 1,-side be 
fore he died. 

Grid Game Fatal 
to Kentuckian 

slty of Cincinnati at Carson field Sat- 
reived In the game with the Univer- 
sity of Cincinnati at Carson sld Sat- 
urday afternoon proved fatal here last 

night. McLean, !0, and a Junior In 
the engineering college returned from 
Cincinnati with the team Saturday 
night and apparently was not serious- 

ly hurt. At noon yesterday he was 

found unconscious In his room and 

immediately rushed to a hospital, lie 
died at 7 o'clock tonight without hav- 

ing regained consciousness. 

Pirates Rtain Manager. 
Pittsburgh, Oct. S.—William B Mr 

Keehnle today signed a contract to 

manage the Pittsburgh Pirates for an- 

other year. Barney Dreyfuas. presi- 
dent of the Pittsburgh National 
league eluh. announced tonight. He 
also announced that the Pirates would 
train next spring at Paso Robins, Cal,, 
situated between Los Angeles and 
Ran Urnnclsco. For a number of 
years the Pirates’ training camp hns 
been located at Hot Springs, Ark. 

|)a/.7.y Vance Sign* Contract. 
New York. Oct. *.—Arthur C. (Pax 

xy( Vance, star pitcher of the Brook 
lyn National Utngiie haaebsll club, has 
signed a contract for another year, 
Prealdent Fhbetts announced today. 

Lelivelt Signs 
Tulsa, Okla., Ort. 8.—Jack I.ell- 

velt, manager of the Tulsa club of 
the Western league. Has signed • 
contract to manage the team next 
season, .lames K. Crawford, presi- 
dent of the club, announced Satur- 
day, 

Win Championship 
of Southeastern, Neb. 

Kails City, Neb., Oct. I — John 
Frehse's home run with two men on 

bases In the sixth inning enabled Falls 
City to win the southeastern Nebraska 
amateur baseball championship by 
the score of 8 to 4 In the final game 
"f the series against Auburn on the 
local diamond Sunday. Auburn had 
won the right,to meet Falls City by 
taking three straight from Nebraska 
City. 

Heaeock had much the better of the 
pitching duel with Davis. the local ace 

holding Auburn to four hits. He had 
hut one had inning, the fourth, when 
Auburn scored all of Its runs on three 
hits, two errors and base on ball. 

The game wound up a successful 
season for the Falls City team which 
is entirely composed of local ama 

teurs. Just prior to the game. Mayor 
R. O Castle presented silver cups to 

Roy Heaeock and Tom Poteet, vet- I 
eran pitcher and catcher, aa the most 
valuable men on the team this season. 

Sroro by inni.it": 
itn e 

Auburn ...- SOS SOS SSO—4 4 S 
Fall* City oil oil ooi—« t 4 

Summary—Two-baae hita C Poteet. 
Prater Three-haae hit Pavta. Home 
run: -T. Frehae. Stolen haeea: Prater, 
K.avie Pi'.s on baba Off Heaeock, 4. 
off Pavt", 4 Struck out: By Heaeock. 
9 by Pavla. 10. t’mplroa; Hutchlnaon 
and Moore. 

Track Record Lowered. 
Franklin, Neb., Oct. t—Th* pre- 

vious record for one ,01110 on this 
track, made here last Fourth of July, 
was beaten bv two seconds here Fri 
day, when Kins Rhlley, famous auto 
racer of the mlddlewest, made the 
mll« in 44 seconds, driving a Hudson 
special. Friday wjs the first of two 

days of auto races, which were to 
have been held here, hut owing to s 

drirttllng rain all day the races were 

called off for Saturday. Franklin 
has the best dirt track In Nebraska 
and entries were here from severs! 
western states to participate in the 
races. Sixteen hundred dollars in 

prize money waa up for them to work 
for. 

Ba<chall Hot Off tbe Bat. 
World * »erlee baseball hot off the 

bat! 
Th* Omaha Ree and th* Woodmen 

of th* World radio station. W. C). A. 
W. will broadcast play by play of the 
coming? chani^>lon*hip baseball aerie*. 

If you haven’t Rot a eet, Ret one 

and If the *et you have 1*n't working, 
pet It repaired. If you don't, you will 
ml** a Mr treat. 

CREIGHTON AT LAWRENCE 

CREIGHTON 
university lost to Kansas university »t Tjiwronrs, Ksn.. 

Saturday, hut in defeat there Is victory sometimes— and Saturday * 
game was no exception. 
Creighton entered Ijtwrenee quietly, No reception eonmiitteV greeted 

thJsj H|„# Bn,| white gritlffters and roaches as they got off thetr special 
railroad ear. To Lawrence, Creighton university's football team was nothing 
more than a scrub eleven; easy to brat. It was common gossip ahout the 
town of Lawrence that the Creighton team would lie no match for th* Jay- 
hawkers. Just a practice game, ns It were 

After the game It was illfferrnt. Kansas won, fi to #, mors through 
a fluke than through good football, for good football was Impossible on 

a slippery field with little pool* of water here and there. Football fans 

of Ijiwrenee hnd nothing hilt praise for Creighton after the contest. 
These same men who thought the Hlue and While "easy meat" before 
the battle, admitted that Kansas was lucky to win the game. 

"Doc" Allen, athletic director of Kansas, had nothing hut praise for 

Creighton. He told the writer that the Jayhnwker* were lucky to aoore 

their touchdown. Allen i* n man well versed in athletics. 
"Potsv" Clark, coach of the .lav hawkers, said he was surprised to find 

the Creighton lentil such a hum h of plucky fighters He gave Coach Chet 

Wynne of Creighton lot of ci' tii for developing a team like the one which 

faced Kansas Haturduy. 
The fact that Kansas gained «.'• yards In scrimmage to Creighton's 

it. only goes to sUovv how evenly the teams were matched on the slip 
pery field. Where the Jay haw hers held the advantage was In kicking. 
This was due to Gerald Smith. Even Ollon and Clark were surprised to 
see Smith hoot the water soaked pigskin 35 and 40 yard*. They said 

Smith's kicks very seldom traveled more than 40 yard* on a dry field 
If It was up to "l»ue" Allen In decide whether or not Creighton could 

Join the Missouri Valley conference the chance* are ihe Hlue and White 

athletic team would ho in the charmed circle next veer. Mien wss well 

pleased with th* showing (,'islghton mad# on thg AaJd It wss *n honor to 

th* ualvstsRj) 

Valley Teams Won 
Over Weak Squads 

Kansas City, Oct. 8.—Six Missouri 

Valley conference schools, pitted 
against comparatively weak teams, 

tasted victory in their first gridiron 
clashes Saturday. The University of 
Nebraska went down to defeat before 
the University of Illinois eleven, 24 to 

7. while the Iowa Aggies forced tho 
University of Minnesota to Its utmost 
to win, 20 to 17. 

The Cornhuskers, valley champions 
for many years, presented a strong 
line to the Illlni attack, but were 

weak on offensive, and runs failing 
frequently because of poor Interfer- 
ence. 

Playing In nearly midseason form, 
the Iowa Aggies outplayed the Goph- 
ers In all departments of the game 

except line defense, which proved the 
deciding factor. 

The University of Kansas defeated 
Creighton University of Omaha, B to 

0. The ball was slippery due to a 

heavy rain, and thirteen fumbles 
were made. 

The University of Missouri had lit- 
tle difficulty in trouncing Southwest- 
ern Teachers College of Springfield. 
Mo., 10 to 0. 

The Kansas State Agricultural col 
lege defeated Washburn of Topeka 
27 to 0. 

Washington University defeated 
Rolla School of Mines, 7 to 0; Drake 
submerged Cornell College, 20 to 0. 
and Grinned blanked I’arsons College, 
7 to 0. 

Oklahoma University was the only 
Missouri Valley school which did not 

play last Saturday, but will open the 
season against Nebraska at Lincoln 
next Saturday. 

Leading Tennis Stars 
May Play at Berkeley 

By VINCF.NT RICHARDS. 
New York, Oct. 8.—Three of the 

top flight tennis players Isnd perhaps 
the national, champion himself will 
leave the east this coming week to 

participate in the annual California 
state championship that is to he held 
on the asphalt courls of the Berkeley 
Tennis club at Berkeley. Cal next 
week. Manuel Alonzo. Wallace H. 
Johnson, William T. Tilden and the 
writer are the four men who might 
be able to adjust business matters 
so as to make the long journey. 

Alonzo, sensational Spaniard, and 
one of the most graceful players In 
the game today, needs no introduc- 
tion to the tennis fans throughout 
America. He has played out on the 
Pacific coast before and there is no 

denying the fact that western tennis 
fans are always keen to see him play. 
The Spanish Davis cup player Is one 

of the greatest drawing eards in ten- 

nis today. His spectacular style of 
play always makes a bit hit with the 
galleries. He will without doubt be 
the logical favorite during the com- 

ing event 
Johnson, crafty Philadelphia chop- 

stroke artist, has been playing tchnis 
for the last 15 years. Twice r final- 
ist In the national championship, he 
haa established for himself an en- 

vlble reputation In the tennis world. 
In 1912, when Martce K. Mclxmghlln, 
the great California comet, first came 

east, he literally blew everyone off 
the court. But when lie faced the 
famous Wally In the final round of 
that event he Mt off a < 'noire tid bit 
for himself. Bed Mac, then Rt the 
very top of his game, was forced to 

travel five furious sets before he was 

acclaimed the holder of the national 
championship. 

Again In 1921 Johnson succeeded 
In reaching the final round in the 
national event. This time he faced 
the great Tilden for the highest hon- 
ors in the game. The match started 
during threatening weather and the 
heavy court gave the chop stroke 
artist a derided advantage over the 
tall Quaker. There were many in 
the atanda that day who really be- 
lieved that Johnson would have won 
the national tournament had the 
match continued. 

However, after Tilden had won the 
first aet at *-6. the match was colled 
because of the had weather. It w is 

decided to hold ttie title event on the 
following Monday. It Is tennis his 
tory that Big Bill came out on the 
court that Monday and went right 
through the famed sllcer In three 
straight sets. Had Johnson been 
favored with a little rainy weather 
It la more than likely that his cuts 
would have bothered ths national 
champion. It la the writer's personal 
belief that Johnson will experience 
soma trouble In playing on the as 

phalt courts out on the coast. His 
little shots that Just bound over the 
net will come up high on these courts. 
That in itself will render him at a 

decided disadvantage. 

Indians Split Series Share. 
Cleveland, O., Oct. S.—Th* Cleve- 

land Indian*' “share of th* world 
series money will bo divided twenty- 
eltrht way* 

Full shares were voted to Coaches 
Jack MacAUiater and Frank Roth, 
ltvw»',neaa Manager Walter MeNtchola, 
Trainer Max Wiseman and lands 

Oulato, former ftrat baaeman. In addl 
tlon to tb« players who have been 
with the club all season. 

Half share* were Riven to Mia* 
Kdrm Jamieson, assistant secretary'' 
and Frank Vanddlen. Rioundkeepcr. 

% 

Hud l.ogaii Heals Krause. 
Hu»l Logun, former Omaha writer 

\rvight MtTMpper, \\m over Kattling 
Kfaiino of Karim In a 10 round bout 
atngrd ln*t w« * U In W atertown, S 
1». Login floored Krauee three 
time* In the atxtli round mid hnd 
him nearly out at the hell. Logan 
dropped hie younger opponent ngntn 
In the 10th round. Ho wm given the 
ref tret a decision. 

ONLY ONE CONTEST ON TAP 
FOR OMAHA GRIDIRON THIS WEEK 

...CREIGHTONJIIGH PLAYS 
University of Nebraska to Tackle Oklahoma on Husker Field 

—Creighton University and Kansas Aggies Mix at Man- 

hattan—Central High and Sioux City Meet on* Packers’ 

Lot Saturday—Upsets Feature Week’s Play in State 

High School Race. I 

HE university, college and high school foot- 
ball teams of Nebraska will get down to 

hard work again this afternoon in prepa- 
ration for another week of scheduled con- 

tests which should prove further the rela- 
tive strength of the various grid elevens of 
Huskerland. 

Only one game is scheduled for Omaha this week- 

end. Creighton High plays 1'lattsmouth on the Blue 

and White gridiron Saturday afternoon. 
Creighton university goes to Manhattan. Kan to 

tackle the strong Kansas Aggie eleven, while South 

High plays Nebraska City on the latter’s field Friday 

afternoon. Central meets Sioux City at S.oux City 
Saturday in the anual game between these two schools. / 

Coach "Snap-It-Up” Dawson's University of Ne- 

braska team plays its first Missouri Valley conference 

game at Lincoln Saturday when it meets the Uni- 

versity of Oklahoma. 

The Huskers returned to Lincoln last night from Lrbana. III., vwiere 

they lost the first game of the season to Ilbnoia, 24 to 7. The Huskcr 

coaches are of the opinion that the Illinois victory did the Nebraska play- 
i f.rg a lot of good. This remains to be seen. 

‘With thf 
KNIGHTS’ 

- of the 

GLOVES 
( olumbns, Gs., Oct. N.—Kffort* to sign 

irea 'arpentier. French light-heavy- 
,ght to meet young 8*ribling. Georgia 

'■hoolboy fighter. In Tolumbuua neat 
«pring will be made immediately. Major 
John Paul Jones of the local American 
Leg.on post which promoted the Stribling- 
McT.gue bout here yesterday announced 
tonight. An off^r from the legion post 
Wiil b® entiled the Frenchman, the pro- 
moter said. 

Mnnlr.nl, Oct. Flnf broke »nd for. 
f oxn h me a he pre^nt condemn of 

Ilk" ng Sik the Senegael^se f>*bj«r* aff- 
ording to the Montreal pol.ee That Siki 
* broke has been testified to by the bat- 
ter hrnaelf Upon being escorted rom a 

New York train at St I-ambert. just out- 

«ide Montreal >**terday for creating a 

disturbance, he Informed h*« eseorrer. 
onstable Kelly, that one of the Siki 

■arty remaining on boaxd ths txa.n had 

rubbed h m of 11 hOO. 

Three of Jimmy lJunn’i Gladiator* will 
halt;® tonight Way down yonder m 

I New Or eant Marty Burk# will tack*# 
;*j er Bon Mar n in a match scheduled 

for 15 rounds Prof Dunn, himself, will 
be In Marty a comer. 

Jnhnnr Klnf. another DunnJte. and K. 
O Jeakle will coi.de in the windup at 

<"olumbus while at l.oraln. Joe Peppers. 
! he third member of Dunn# clan, will 

oppose Lefiy Peterr 

Soldier Bart field has finally been flat- 
tened The tough old welterweight, w no 

has grlnnlngly taken the eocks of e.ght 
I ,.r rrne champions in his time. »»« 
■ Stopped In four round* by Dave Rosen- 
j uerg the other night. 

The 15-round scrap betweew Joe Lynch. 
holder of the bantamweight title arid 
Jo* Burman. the challenger, will be held 

u he Madison Square as rd*J» 
York on October 1* The brawl^ waa 

ongmally scheduled for October li. but 
was eet ba(k at Lyn ha request A 1*- 

I rounder between .Tarn Bernstein and 
Rndiv Kanaaa will be held in the garden 
this Friday. 

__ 

Dsnnr ftulllTan haa been annolwted ta 
-eferce th-'* 1--round no de'* s on contest 

between Mickey Walker welterweight 
jr ,mpion. and J'mmy Jones of Youngs- 

town. which will be held at Newark 
Monday. 

_____ 

1 Operations 
| Without Knife 
(Amalia Surgeon Getting Repu- 
tation in Removing Foreign 

Objects From Bodies. 

Rxeavatlng human bodies for stray 

b'ts of foreign matter, without the uae 

of a knife and without shedding a 

drop of blood, is getting to be an 

everyday affair for an Omaha sur- 

geon. 
Within 46 hours he has had three 

| such patients under 1 year of age 
and as a fourth patient, another 

physician Buffering front a chicken 
bone lodged in the throat. 

The first case was that if Shirley 
Gerrity, infant daughter of Raymond 
Gerrity. 2767 Burt streer. from whose 

lung a shingle nail was removed by 
the insertion of a long tube, through 
the throat. The Infant Is expected 
to be removed from St Joseph hospital 
in a few days. 

A penny, which Charlotte Poltx, 
1114 South Twenty seventh street, 
put Into her mouth at play, was re 

moved from her rhest In a similar 
manner. 

Mary Styskat. daughter of Charles 
Slyskal of Wahoo. Neb while play 
ing on the floor of her home, picked 
up and swallowed a watermelon seed. 
This also was removed without the 
use of a knife, at St. Catherine hos 
pital. 

Name of the physician who swal- 
lowed a chicken bone la withheld by i 
St. Joseph hospital authorities. 

The surgeon who performed the 
operations declines to discuss them. 

Farm Sells for $18,720. 
Beatrice, Neb Oct. S —The Frank 

Fisher farm of 160 acres, three miles 
southeast of Fllley, was sold to B. 
M Raynor at sheriff's sale for Hg* 
720. The farm Is fairly well Im 
proved. 

One thing is true and that is this: 

The Huskers will work harder for 

victory now that they lost to l'li* 

noig. 
Little is known of Oklahoma. Ne- 

braska Is expected to emerge victo- 
rious over the Sooners by a pretty 
safe margin. 

Creighton Plays Aggies- 
Creighton will resume practice this 

afternoon for the game next Satur- 

day against Kansas Aggies at Man- 
hattan. The Blue and White lost * 
to Kansas at Lawrence last Saturday 
on a mighty slippery field, 6 to 0. 

The Kansas Aggies trimmed Wash- 

burn, 24 to 0. 

Coach Chet Wynne will spend the 
week making plans to combat the Ag- 
gies' plays. A Creighton coach 
scouted the Aggie contest and re- 

turned with a notebook full of Aggie 
formations. 

The Aggies had acouts at the 
Creighton Kansas game, but these 
scouts were unable to gather much 
data on Creighton s plays The rain 
and slippery gridiron made trick 

plays and formations impossible. 
Straight football was in order and the 
fact that Creighton held the Jay- 
hawkers for downs on the Blue's six* 

ard line and again on their own 18- 

yard line no doubt gave the Aggie 
scouts plenty to think about. 

Tech High, fresh from a 22 to 7 

victory over Clarinda, la.. High, will 
be idle this week. 

To Play at Sioux City. 
Central defeated Abraham Lincoln 

of Council Bluffs 13 to 0 Saturday 
and came out of the game without 

any injuries. The Purple will re- 

sume practice today for the game 
next Saturday against Sioux City 
on the latter s field. Last year Sioux 
City was the only team to defeat ^ 
Central. 

South High plays Nebraska City 
at Nebraska City Friday. 

Coach Ernie Adams’ University of 
Omaha Marcons and the Tabor. Ia.. 
college played a 7 to 7 tie score at 

Tabor Saturday. The Maroons have 
an open date this week end. 

One of the surprises of the state 

high school race was the defeat of 

Kearney by the Lincoln High eleven, 
27 to 0. These same teams played 
for the state championship at Kear- 

ney last December, Lincoln winning. 
Beatrice, another state high school 

that was expected to make a strong 

fight for the championship this year, 
was eliminated when Teeumseh de- 
feated it by the score of 7 to 6. 

Hastings High found little troul ie 

in trimming Minden. The score vas 

32 to 0. 

1 BA8cbaJI Dope 
IUl*e Km h kmialirii out hl» 41st homer, 

tying K’y William* for th* »*a*on'e hone*, 
hut th* Yankee* lost th* final |tm« ta 
th* Athletics. » to 7. 

Th# (.slant* n##d hat thro# of tbatr rasa* 
!ar* and h* youngster* lo*t ta th* Palt- 
er*. 4 to 1. 

Winning th# final jpu** ftmm the 
Browns 7 to 4 the 'Hger* eloaed the 
»a*on in second place, half a game ahead 
of the Indiana 

Th# Senator* wound up the *a*Ma 
• hdird into the first division when they 
dsfea'ed th# Red Sox. 4 to t. while the 
Brown* were losing to the Tiger*. 

Th# t'uh# and ( ardinal* dUtd# h — ore 
In the doable header, the «"ubs tak'ng th* 
firet. It to I. but lo«'rg th# f'nal, 4 to I 

Speaker inerenaed hl« two-ha*# hit r#e- 
or * to If when the Indians closed tha 
'■ #son w.ih a I to 4 \ictory over th* 
\\ hit# Sox. 

Iowa Player Injured. 
Iona City, la., Oct. S.—Paul Krssu- 

ski. U0-pound tackle of the Iowa foot- 
t-all team, who sustained a fractured 
leg in the contest with Knox Satur- 
day, will be out of the game for most 
at th# season, athletic officials an- 

nounced today. Alex Johnstone, for- 
merly of Venice, Cal probably will 
replace Krasuskl In Saturday's gam# 
with Purdue. 

Read O O. McIntyre for lust one 
week. Then you’ll never want to 
miss a line he writes. In The Even- 
ing Rec 

I 
SEASON IN 8EAZE OF GLORY 

Hy Tre**. 

Chicago, Oct. 9—Hat* Ruth's 4tst 
horns run. Trta Speaker's 49th doubts, 
the retention of their half game lead 
"\er Cleveland by the l>etrolt Arner 
leans anil the signing of Miller Mug 
um« as manager of the New York 
Ymerli-ans for another year, were the 
outstanding haitiamlnga Sunday as 

the major leagues baseball teams 
brought to a olose the 123 season. 

Ruths homer came In the first 

Inning of the Yankee Athletics game 
at Yankee stadium, and on the tlrst 
ball pitched to hint by Slim ll.uris. 
The feat brought Hal* a tie with 
Cv Williams for home run honors 
of the season, each having recta 
tered 41. 

Speaker's 59th double adranced the 

world's two b*»* hit record. The 
Cleveland manager smashed the old 
record the last week and has twice 
broken hi* own mark since that time. 

Petrol 1, by means of a ninth Inning 
rally against St. 1 anils, held Us half 
game advantage over ('leveland for 
second place in the American league. 
The final standing Ieads: 

lviroit Cleveland. cjs 

Kommentlng upon the engagement 
of Miller Hcggma for another sear St 
.s manager of the Yankees. Colonel 
Kuppert said: 

1 don t believe New Yorkers really 
appreciate the great work Huggins 
has done l signed him before the 
world eerie* eo that hs might go 
ahead and win tin •arias fag aa>“ 

% » 


